
Cembrit references
The most inspiring projects of the 2020s





Nöykkiönniityn päiväkoti,  
Espoo, Finland

Architect: Lukkaroinen Arkkitehdit 
Oy / Johanna Kangas 
Building: Day care centre
Year: 2022
Product: Cembrit Patina, 
Cembrit Solid and Cembrit  
Transparent façade boards 

The day care centre, cladded with Cem-
brit’s façade boards, utilises three light 
and four accent colours which, together 
with the board division, make the building 
suitably playful while ensuring that the 
overall look is calm and harmonious in its 
environment. 



UNITY studio hotel, Helsinki
Finland

Architect: Arkkitehdit Soini  
ja Horto Oy (part of Acro Oy) / Petteri Iha
Building: Hotel
Year: 2022
Product: Cembrit Patina Original    
façade board

Facade boards by Cembrit play a prominent 
role in the loft-style Unity hotel in Helsinki, 
Finland. The objective of the architectural 
design was to create a clear-cut and timelessly 
stylish but materially strong look, which is why 
the unprocessed Patina Original façade board 
was chosen for the building.



Ojamotalo, Lohja
Finland

Architect: P & R Arkkitehdit Oy
Building: Multifunctional building 
Year: 2021
Product: Cembrit Patina Original, in many colours  
and Cembrit Windstopper

The multifunctional building in Ojamo, Lohja, brings the 
facilities of a comprehensive school, early childhood 
education, youth services, library services, home care 
for seniors and a sports centre under the same roof. The 
architect has introduced a human scale and liveliness to 
the building with Cembrit Patina Original façade boards 
in earthy colours. There are Cembrit Windstopper 
boards behind the façade boards.



Terminal 2 at Helsinki Airport,
Finland

Architect: Arkkitehtitoimisto ALA OY
Building: Terminal
Year: 2023
Product: Cembrit Cover, Cembrit Solid, Cembrit 
Windstopper, Cembrit Multi Force

Cembrit fibre-cement façade boards play an 
important part at the airport, as they serve as 
both visible indoor surfaces and a windbreak that 
protects the wall structures under the façade. Part 
of façade panels are perforated.



Private apartment, Turku
Finland 

Architect: Arkkitehtitoimisto Haroma  
& Partners Oy / Renni Haroma 
Year: 2020 
Product: Cembrit Solid



KOAS Harju, Jyväskylä
Finland

Architect: Arkkitehtipalvelu Oy / Eva-Maria Ylönen
Building: Apartment building
Year: 2019
Product: Cembrit Permabase, Cembrit Cover

The site comprises 160 student apartments in center 
of Jyväskylä. The idea behind the buildings’ façade 
was a surface floating on top of its background, 
which was implemented by installing ventilated 
panel plastering on top of Cembrit Permabase 
rendering boards. The plastered façade fits in well 
with other buildings in the area that date back to the 
1950s and 1960s.



Laurentiustalo, Lohja
Finland

Architect: P & R Arkkitehdit Oy / Pekka Salmi
Building: Multifunctional building
Year: 2021
Product: Cembrit Windstopper, Cembrit Cover

The Laurentiustalo multipurpose building in Lohja, 
Finland provides a school for almost a thousand 
pupils and a day care centre for 200 children, but it 
also serves as a seat of diverse learning for all local 
residents. The red-brick facades of the building 
sections occupied by younger children have been 
enlivened with a variety of fibre cement boards that 
bring fresh contrasts and variation to the building’s 
look. The Cembrit Windstopper wind barrier boards, 
in turn, ensure the functionality and long service life 
of the façade.



Central fire station, Oulu 
Finland

Architect: Arkkitehdit Kontukoski Oy / Janne Eino
Building: Fire station
Year: 2021
Product: Cembrit Patina Original, Cembrit Solid

The central fire station in Oulu is one 
of Finland’s most modern fire stations. 
Through coloured, durable and easy-to 
use Patina Original and Solid façade 
boards have been used for the building 
façades. The mainly white façade has been 
enlivened in places with down-to-earth 
accent colours.



Türi Põhikool, Türi
Estonia

Architects: KARISMA arheitktid / Risto Parve, 
Kai Süda, Heldi Jürisoo, Marju Tammik,
Margit Valma, Martin Kinks
Building: Comprehensive school and sports centre
Year: 2020
Product: Cembrit Patina Original

A comprehensive school and sports hall in the city 
of Türi, located in the central part of Estonia along 
the Pärnunjoki River, form an elegant and functional 
whole. The white Cembrit Patina Original façade 
panels used in the façades, together with the large 
glass surfaces, bring visibility and light to the large 
building complex.



As OY Espoon Koronakatu 1,  
Espoo, Finland

Architect: Cederqvist & Jäntti Arkkitehdit Oy
Building: Apartment building
Year: 2021
Product: Cembrit Multi Force,  
Cembrit Patina, Cembrit Cover

Cembrit’s functional and façade panels have 
been used in a variety of ways in the impressive 
five-story apartment complex located in Espoo, 
Finland. Factory pre-painted Cembrit Multi Force 
boards have been used in the partition walls of the 
balconies, and Cembrit Patina façade boards have 
been used in the façade.
 



Confido Private Medical 
Clinic, Tallinn, Estonia

A key starting point in the design of the Confido 
Private Medical Clinic located near Tallinn Harbour 
was the promotion of health, which the building’s 
architecture and material solutions also support. 
Instead of a monotonous clinical hospital-like 
appearance, the building is architecturally diverse 
and inspiring and has used modern, sustainable and 
safe materials.

Architects: Rein Murula Arhitektuuribüroo OÜ /
Rein Murula, Karl Koosa, Aleksei Tihhonov 
Building: Medical centre 
Year: 2020
Product: Cembrit Patina Original 



Cembrit is one of Europe’s leading manufacturers of building materials. Cembrit’s main products are fibre-cement 
based roofing materials and cladding. To bring out the best in these products a range of specially adapted fittings and 
supplementary equipment has been developed. This makes it possible to find a architectonic solution to any roofing or 
cladding assignment – whether the building in question is for business, private, farming, industrial or any other purpose. 
The products are manufactured at technically advanced and professional factories and they are sold through a professional 
network of subsidiaries and distributors. Our expertise and personal commitment are integral parts of all Cembrit solutions, 
whether they are concerned with products, service backup or partnership.

Cembrit
P.O. Box 46
Mineraalintie 1
08681 Lohja

Tel. +358 19 287 61
info@cembrit.fi
www.cembrit.fi

Cembrit Oy — Member of the Swisspearl Group


